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~brf!JHnn (!Tttat;i)inu. j ery precept is binding upon every !Dd[vldual, who cd as an'arbitrary enactment but a; an appomt. to conduct our forClgll and domost[c relations 1! rat(l we shall for ever be \Hthout educatION arnunlf 
D • is III the samo cIrcumstances as wero those to lIlent lIecessalY to man. This is the posItIOn in Nay, more, what \wuld have been the conditl<;m ourselves, and whenever we need the aS$istiltit& 

IlaOTED TO RELIGION, MORALITY, LITERATURE I 't fi t .1 I d db' d' btl U d E 
~ C " w 10m I was II'S auf ressc ,an m mg, ('cause wllIch 1 \\Quld 'place it, )18 contra.distinguished IJ t le metho ists themselveH, IlOlh in '.urope and of a physician, alawyer a judge a senator or fiJf 
,-,CIENCE; OM~IERCE, AG~rcULTtRE, DO~IE"TIC there are the same reasons for his obey 109 it. from precept aha legislation; I would point out Amedca, If men ofeJucati.H) had not been raised present alive, we must go to other denominatiotl& 

\ ECONOlIV, AND GENERAL INTELI.IG.ENCE. Apply this reasomng to the command we are the sabbatical rest as neccssary- to man, and that up to commence the work, to form and govern the for thcm, because we h,He them 1I0t among (Jul'" 
pun LISII E D B V I~ R Y WED N E S DAY, contemplating. "e are bouncLto ollty it, aa real. the great eneml('s of man, and that the gleat cne. SOCIetieS, and to dllect the operations of the mi. selves. CUll we longer Slt down easy and contt't1". 

OYfi . 7 J j. d '~ I oifl;z·ng.st,' ly as those wh.o h,eard it frum the hps of the mies of the Sabbath, and ,consequentlv the ene. nistry 1 But thc tune to prove the utility of edu. ted under this view of the slllJject 1 '~ _ .ce zn Joraan.st., a ,W DOrs voul,t ~ d S " , . /, . ascen Ilg a~lOur, so f:ll as (Jur Circulllstances I mles of man, are all Iubonous exercises of the cation hds gone by; an~ mstead of attemptmg 3. But thiS IS not tho worst result of ::fpatlly 'ihtll 
"W J _~~~I~T.R' resemble theirs. ' body or mind, and dISSipation which force the this, I Will assume tile fact, 'and proceed to show respect to education. It is. in this case a dif6t'f 

Tl,.e only question that remains, is, how far do circulation on that d,lY In which it should rcpose; the obligation oflhe MethodIst Episcopal Church violation of mOl'dI obligation. It .is the dutY' (:if 

.,. 'rhe PrIce nf the CrrRHl'1'IAS GUARDIAN IS tueZ;;e s'IZIl11~gs and SiX 

pence a year, 1f paHt lU advtllu;e 01, fifteen sluUwgs ]f pauJ 1J1 HX 
tnollths Of...,: Beventeen Skzllwgs and Nx Pence It 1I0t p<ud llcfore tIw 
.end of tile )car exciuslill (lj Pcr;tatl8. SuiJscllpUon-= paId wltlllll one 
luouth after rceen11'; the 6rst lIU lIber Will hI:: conSIdered IU udvancc. 

The Postage IS Four Shl!JWC"li a yt'~\t, lunl must also be pmd \\lthm 
one month after rec(J]vll.Jg the flu'!t number by tho::;/! who" Ish to he 
conSIdered ali payw~ III advance. 

AU traveIlmg and Jocal PIp.H~heN of the 1\1 F. Cltnrch are anthorIsed 
Agents to procure Subscllbers, and fon\ ard tIJeu DRffl(:!S WItb SUbSCllP 

trons' and to aU autholl"ed Agents who shall procure ten re:;pons1ble 
Sub'lcnbers, and ald lIl-the collectIOn &c. one cnpy w111 be sent gratIS 
No SUb;,;CIlber lias a fight to dlbconlIl1un, untIl aU arrears arc pultl up 

~ Agents \\i JlIlJd careful to atten4 t~ tlJI".l _ ..... 

i).::j- All comrnUlllcatlOns, un Jess from authOrised Agp.llts, must be 

post pald , _ 

** * The procp.p.d~ of rhls Papf'T will be applIed to the sCtpport ofsu 
perannnilted(ir WO]fl out Preachers of the Methochst E Church lCI Ca 
Dada; aud of \Vldo,\s and otphans of those who hu\oe dWd 1M the 
:work, and the g"neral sPlead of the Go!'!pel 

';'II I': I. \~T CtllUlUAN H. , 
The last y.ords th;tt fall from the hps of a de. 

parting friend, 11I e apt to be chensbe? III long 
and sacred l'emembrance'.-It was for thiS reason 
that our Divine Redeemer reserved till the mo· 
ment when IllS dISCiples were about to see his 
face no morc on 'earth, the command, " Go ye in. 

-' to all the world, and preal h the CaSTle! to et'el Y 
/ crealure." The Clrcumstallces un(ler v. hlch it was 

given, show how evidently that this was the in. 
junction whicn he was most solicitous to Impress 

, '<leeply on the minds of his dist'lple,. In the con· 
> uection which the work enjoined h,lS With the 

, glory of qod and the good of mankind, ~uld in the 
filct that \\ e are much more prone to Ileglect our 
duty to the inhabitants of distant pal ts of the wodJ, 
than to those Immediately around us, we see 11 

'sufficient roasod for that solicitude. 
My christian reader this command seem~d 7m· 

portant to Chflst. 1\lay It appear equally IlIIpor. 
tant to you and to me, whiLe we inquire, WIth a 
spint of obedience lInd love, 1lJhat ~t means, and to 
whom it is addl cssed. ., 

1. What is t he meaning of/this command? 
'rhe' I equisitlOn made IS, that the gosPfl shoultZ 

f be preached to every creature, Dy the gospel, it 
F, )s scarcely necessary-to remalk, is meant the glad 

tldlOgs 01 salvatlOlI for sinners by the blood of 
Chnst, togetner with their truths ~f, revelation 
which sel ve to prepare the minds of men to reo 
ceive that.salvatton. fly preaching, is meant, not 
only the public declaration of divine truth, but 
makin<r it I<nown in any way whatever. '1'he 
apostl~ Paul says, "It hath pleased God, ~y th~ 
f<lOlishness ofpreacJ!ing to S<lve them that beheve. 
Rut are n()ne saved bv the readlOg of rehgwus 
books, or by the IIlst;uctiolls and exhortations of 
private Christians'; of fathers and mothers, and 
teachers In the Sabbath school? The same apos. 
tIe asks "How can thev behe;e in him of whom 
they h~ve not heard 1" And how can tbey hear 
without a preacher 1 But do not thollsands hear 

,the gospel, who have never seen a l'l'gular preach. 
er and ale not thousands led to believe by read. 
in~ religious tr,lcts and books, and the bible 1, , It 
is e~ident f!'Om these and other p,lssages ofScnp. 
ture, that tbe Saviour, \\ hen he gll.\ e the, elml. 
mand, "Preach the gospel," lIleant, pubhsh I~; 
make it know n in anv .way \\ hatever; whether Il1 

public or in priv,tie"j by the voice Of_ the hvmg 
spealler, or the pages sf the wl'Itten or ,pfl,nled 
Look; directly, or by means of others. 'I he gos. 
pel wa~ to h(' Illude known to ev~ry creat4.1 e t 
that is, to every human bemg. " 

2. To whom was this commDnd ad lrene.11 
It, was doubtless addressed pnrnal rl) to the apos. 

tles. Thwsllbject of inquiry IS, whether It'cwas 
deSIgned for them only; and If not, to whom else 
it was addressed. _ That It was not addressed ex. 
dusi\ely to the apcstles, or to them together WIth 
other Christians of that age, ilS ovident flOrn the 
accompa'nyin£, prolfllse, ., Lo, \ I am with you i" 
-Iv ith the persons addressed; observe 1I0t for that 
age only, Lilt" ahvays, cven unto the en~ of the 
world." It must, therefore, have been aadressed 
tosome in'all ages, till the end of time, or till the 
work enjoined should be completed. Was It then 

. addressed to preachers of the gospel alone 1 The 
great apostle of tha GentIles asks, "How can 
they preach, except they be sent 1" It belllg im. 

, l)ossib1e for them to prcach Without being support. 
ed by others, It is eVIdent they are 1I0t alone reo 
spons,hle for the performance of this work en. 
lamed, and therefore that they are not the only 
persons, obligated ,by thiS command. 'Besides, 
whal reason was there-for addresslIlg this com· 
roand exclusively to them 1 The meatllng of it be. 
ing, " Make known the gospel in any way," there 
were the same reasons III kmd at least, for ad. 
cressing it to thoso who could make I.nown the 

; gospel Itl any other way, as to those who were t~ 
do It by puhlic preaching. If, then, thi5 com. 
mand was not des:gned to apply exclusively to 
Christians of that age, can we fix any lunits 1 
Must \\ e not receive it as a general command, 
bindlllg equally upon every Christian, in every 

/ 

nge 7 .. • 
-Every precept in the bIble IS bindmg upon evo· 

ry human belllg, as truly as upon those to "hom 
it was first· addressed, so far as hIS Situation reo 

- s3mbles theirs. The commands of tile decalogue 
ure of universal and unendmg oblIgation, because 
they are equally applIcable to all men, III all coun· 
tries, and all ages. ,Thero are the same reasons 
for theIr belllg obeyedJJy the IsraelItes, to whom 
thev were filst addressed. The commands, Thou 
sha-It not steal, and Thou shalt not kill, are bind. 
ing upon us-as well as upon them, becall~e they 
arc the same reasons why we should not steal or 
hIll. as why Jbey should not. Not so With the 
comm,mds relatIve to their particu!ar CC1'CIlIOnl"S, 
because the reasons for HH')sO comll1<lnds have 
ceased to exist. So throll~hr;'Ut tllo lJ.ble. J~v. 

our (:Ircumsmnces resemble those of the apostles 7 whIlst relaxatIOn 1101n the ordwary C,1I0S of life, to promote education both common and lIberal: e,ery class in commumty to do their' proportion iii ' 
Do the satTIe reasons e~i,t I,OW which eXI~ted the elljoymellt of tllls,repose in the bosom of one's The impression, if sllch impression exist, that extending the benefits of educatlGu through tHilt 
then, for effiJrtHl pubhshmg the gospel 7 The rea. famIly, With the leligious 'Stl/dies and duties which enough IS dOing III the way ofpromotmg educa. land first, and lhen throughout the wolld. As I! 
sons why they should pubhs!1 the go'pel, are all the day pnjolfl~, lIot one of whj('/i if rightly exer. tion, IS one of the most absurd that ever entered denomination we have, till lately, done bntlittle if! 
summed up by the Savl{)ur III olle \crse-" He ci8ed, h'nds to nlH'lu"e life, con.trtute the bl'ne. the lllllld of man. It is not to be supposod that this respect. Let us now awake to a sense of oHf 
th'lt bciievcth and i3 bapti.,ell ~:Iall be fu\ed; and ficJaI anti uPPlOjlnaf;' sen Ice of lhe day. The any kind, 01' degree, of education without the grace duty. We have been benefitted by the IIberuWy 
In that belit'\ elh not sh,lll he damned." They student uf' nature, in hecomIng the Student of of God WIll malic man a new creature; but .we of others who have labored in the cause of cdutJa: 
were to do It because tlte ,\'art01.r ofsoul~ depend. Christ "ill lind in the prlIlcJples of his doclline may safol,V say, that WIthout It the human mllld tlOn before we were born; and shall we not noiif 
ed upon the~r ~o.wg !:t. -,Jrhe sallie I edson eXists and law, and In the prclctical applIcation of them, will nevel obt.un ilS jlroper growth, and expansion, extend to our children, With improvement, the 
now In all Its force. I hough C1ghteen bundled the only and perfect science which prolonO's the nor can the moral sense be rectIfied to the high. benelits \~e have received? Does not the golded 
) edrs have passed u\\ ay since this command nus present and perll.cts llIe future lIfe." b est degree. Accordmg to the deSIgn of OU)' hea. rule require that we should do this 1 
gIven, 'yet most of our fellow mell are ignorant Dr. l;an e goes on to shew, upon medIcal as well venly Father, mtellectual culture is as necessary Dut supposo we had derived no bleSSIng in tM!i 
of the gospel~, They l~re l'e~I"'hll1g for Jack 0':: as religious pn[Jciples, the eVils of tea.gardens, to the health and growth of the !!.lind, as ~hole. respect from tlie labl?r and IIberaht~ of others; ~ 
kn~wle,dgf'.. I hey are. III IlIeclsely the ~l<lr!!C sl,t. ~Pll'lt drinklllg', and other papular excitements. some food and exercIse. are for the per~ec~lOn of suppose ~e had receIVed no educatl?n ~urselvMI 
uatlon III thIS respect, as were those l) ho hved II} A Sabbath necessary to physicians and clergy. Ollr bodily powers. If It wO,uld be a sm 1Il ll;ny would thIS exonera(e us from ~he oblIgatlOIl ?fC'ji. 
the. d.tys of the apostles; and not a reason can be lni"il. Tlw followmg questIOns and answers form P?rson to pursue a cOl~rse ofln mg that wOllld glV~ tenulIIg the benefits of educ~ilOn on every ~Ide W 
a,slgned why the gospel shou!d. Le made l-now.n the concludIng part of Dr. 1\'s. examination. him but halfthe sta:ul'o, ht'alth, str?ngth, and ac. tho exter.lt of our abIlity 1 rhough educatron b~ 
to those w_ho were Ignor,lllt ot !t then, which IS In your practIce, have you thought it necessary tlvlty of l.l man, so It would be IrJ 111m \\ho should I not rehglOn,. ant! Will 1I0t save the s,oul, It stan1g 
1I0t a reasoll eqllaIly_~tlOlIg why It should be made to carryon the whole of your occupatIOn .on a pUI~ue such a course as \\ou!d allow but half the next to relIglOI! 1n the scale of blosslngs. ,It Will 
known to such now. Sunuay as on the other SIX davs of the week 1- growth and perfectIon of tile mtellectuul facllltles, go far to CIVIlIZe the savage,_and teach him th6 

The ('ommand is binding, then, upon each of Certallliy not. • God has -nade the perfecyon of our coporeal a.nd naCure and extent of the social virtues; it, ,-viU 
liS, as truly and as strongly as it was UpGlIl Peter Do yOM {hibk your patients have suffered there. mental po\,ers to depend III a great measure upon teach us all the nttture and extont of our ptlvllEi< 
or Paul. If Paul had reason to say, " 'Voe is me, by 1-Cerlainly not. ?urselves, while tha~ perfectwn in both r~spects, ge.s and duties, and ~nal~le us ,to ~sserl and m~il1J 
If I preach not the gospel,". each of us who can Of course III extreme cases vou do 1-1 consi. IS condUCive (uille highest ruoral and relIgIOUS lin. taIll them. nut relIglOlI Itself IllcIdentally deflve§ 
speak a word or give a cent for the spread of the der the two officers of healing: so to speak, ale provement. " " a beauty, a ch.arm, and? wider i.nfiuence, f~om it~ 
gospel, has erVml roason to say, " "'oe is me, if I the cler".yman, and medical lIlan· they are the Upon a close examlOallon of the subject we connectwn WIth education; while e,ery VHtuOU& 
publish not the gospel in some way." ,The wants only tw: classes of persons called ~n to labor on shall find, after all thut has been slud and done, aSSOCiation is strcngthened, and every enjoymanf 
of perishing SOIUS, anll the command of him who that day for the benefit of tlie community. I that e~ucation is ,v_cry impel fect all~ hmltpd.- of lIfe is heightened. The promotion of educatio11; 
had bought him 'HIli his o\y n blood, urged Paul to haye found it essential to my own well.bewgJo Even ID the ~nost, favoured parts of our Imppy th~refore.' lllllst ~e a lllgh moral duty,' and neglect 
the work. :file same wants, and the command abridge my labouron the 8.1bbath to what is neces. country, what mull/tudes there l are ,to whom the of It a Cl'lllle agalllst God and man., • 
of the same Sal lour, adell'essed to liS, \, ho are sary. I bave frequently observed the prem,lture bes.t \~rltte~ ~reatl~.e on any of the sCIences woutd T. MERRtTl't 

under the same OJligutlOIlS to that SdvlOur, urge death of medICal men from continued exertIOn. In be uDmtelhglble. HolV many of those who have 
us to it. A MISSIONARY. warm climates and ill acthe service, tbis is puin. had the benefit ofa common school edueatlon ale From Mr Abbot's Young Ch Istl"". 

---- fully evident. Incapable of. even good epistolary CompOSitIOn, COMING TO CHRIST. 
THE SATITI \TlI lIIADB FOR }H.~. - tl t r I t dene" IS often burthen ' ~ As a seventh day is absolutely necessary fer so h1 It lalm y cor espon ~-' : some of y'ou, my '\;oung read'ers, feel 

The Christian Obsen cr copIes the followin!! h f d h d h some eSIlCclally m their more ad,anced veal'S I [ J 
~ t 0 rest 0 man, an w at a you say to t e' 'c " . • . . unwilmg to- come to the SaViOur, because you 

passage flOm t. e l\1lllutes of EVIdence befole the habits of clergymen, WilO must of necessIty la. I1~w few are ~uaIIf1Cd for the ~vod{ of IlIstrucll11g thmk that you do nOLfeel a sufficient interest ill 
CommIttee of the House of Commons charged bor on the seventh day 1-1 ha,e advised the chIldren and Jouth, or to fill with honor, to them. the subject. You know that you are sinners, amI 
With inquiring lIlto the obsenance of the Lord's clergyman; in !-ieu of his Sabbath, to rest one selves andffiben~fit to their fedllol': c~tlzeNns, the would lIke to-btl' ftee from Sill. You would.like. 
Da\·. " The wItness is Dr. Farre, who, it Will be . common 0 Ices III our tows an CItIes I ow as . day III the week; it forms a conllllual prescllp. . • "such a friend as I,descrihe the Saviour to be, bUf 
seen, rerrards the Sabbath as -pl,ysiolobaically ne· ' I b a lllrrher deuree of cultivatIOn IS necessary to the " tlOn of mine. I have seen mallY destroy el y "', '" . , YOll hal ella sufilciently strong conviction, and yOt~ 
cessary for milll. _ . their duties on that day, and to preserve others, gl~ater ,Impro.vement of ~b~ n

l
l1nd" why shoul~ It think the promises are not for you. ' 

" You have l'f[lctised as, a physician for many It· - I " I h fi not be til oblect of PUiSUlt 11 two courses of Ilavp frequent y suspenUe( t em or a season 'J " Or, perhaps, some of you, "though you feei u 
years_?-Yes.· .', I • flOrn the discharge of those duties. conduct were porn ted out With respect to Oilr cor. deep mterest in the subject, may be dlscoufaaed 

" State the number of years 7-Detween thirty "h 'II pOleal powers the one cOUlse adapted to nerfed '" 1 f, _. - -, _So that the clergyman lurnis es an lustra. 'I h I I d' , and disheartened by the Slll~ JOU feel yoursel'I'C3' 
ant orty, tion of your -(nvn prinCIple-as to the ill effects those powers, and tie ot er ca cu ate _to stlllt con1rtantly-comUlithng{ and by:your-repeatedly 

"Have you bad occasion to observe the effect of work in!! on the Seventh day continually 1- their growth and render them Sickly and ~eeble, broken resolutions. You think the Saviour must_ 
of tho obsenance and non.obsc'rvdnce of the so· ~ . we should not heSitate a moment as to which we Yes, certaml),; I would say furtber, that qUIt. be wearied out '"ith your continual backslidingS' 
Hmth day ot rest during that tIme! I have, I ting the grosser c\ils of mere animal living o~ght to pursue. ,And why should we heSItate and SillS, and you are ready to give up the contest,. 
have oeen in the- habit, during a ~reatmany years, from o\ior.stimulation / and undue exercise of wItl~ regard to the'lmprovemant of our mental fa. and to think that final holiness and peace are nof 
of considcri,ng the uses of the Sabbath and or-ob. bod, the workin of the mind in one continuo tulties 1 ne:>lde, the gleater the degree ?f lIl~el. for you. ~ 
serving its abuse. '1'he abus,os are chiefly mani. ed [rain of thougKt is destructhe of hfe in the lectual culture, the more we shall Know of God Now there are, throughout our land, vast mufti" _ .... 
fested III labor and diSSipation. The lISO, medi. most dlstin uished class of Society, and that and hIS wo.rks-of the 11<lture, relatlOn~, and fit. tudes \\1.0 ~re vUlllly endeavoring'to make;: theil, _ 
cally speaking, is that of a day of rest. In a the. senalors th~mselves stand in need of reform in ness of thlIlgs; the larger will be. the clrcl~ of hearts better, in order to recemmend themsc-lves 
ologlcal sense It IS a holy rest, providing for the that particular. I have observed many of them our v Irtues, and the more exqUISIte (Jur enJoy,,- fo their Saviour's caI·e.-You must,' indeed'{ en .. 
introduction of ne Nand subhmer ideas mto the d d b I' l ' r I ti ~ ments. 
mind of man, preparIng him for his filture state. estroye y neg ectmg t liS economy Ole. Dut it is not on a r~fined educatIOn that 1 would deavor by every effort, to make yo~r heart betirer, 
As a day of rest, I view it as a day of compens t. Therefore, to ~11 men, of ~what~ver class, dwell, though this is not a small matter; but it is but not as a means of reeommenuing yoursel to 
hon for the in.ldcquate restorative power of the who must necessanly be o?cupled SIX days In on that kind and degree of edu'mtlOli whIch all ac. the Saviour. Come to him at once, just as yOIl' • 
b'uly undel"conLnued labor and -excitement. A the ,\eek, ) 0;1 reco~mend them to a~st'lln on knowledge to be of Importance,-in o.her words, are, and seek his sympathy and assistance in th~ 
p'l):;ician always hdS w:spect to the pre'enation the seve~th, a~d In the course of life they a common school education. ' work. ' 
oftbe restorative power, because if once thls be \":0,;111 gn.lll bYl' It 1-Assuredly they would, b! But then it'is certam that common schools can. Inquirers after the path of piety, are very slow 
lost, his heal~ng office IS at elld. Ifl show you, giVing th_elr bomes the repose, and to theIr m/D,d~, not flourish to any conslderuble extent without to learn that the SaVIOur IS the fFlend ofsmners< 
flOm the ph)slol()glcal view of the question, that !he change ?f Ideas SUIted, to th~ day, for Wfllr:h schools of a higher Older. 'In that case they They will not learn that he comes to help us tiP' 
there are provlslollS in the laws of nature which It was appomted by unerllng WIsdom. could not be supplIed 1\llh the necessary teach. wIllie we are m our trials and dIffiCUlties, not after 
correspond with the divine commandment, you And III fa~t mor? .m~nta~ work ~ould be ac· ers and Loaks. • . ~ we got out'of them. How many say in their 
will see from the analogy, that' the Sahbath was cornplI~hed III ~helr lIves l-Certalllly, by the It wIll tnelefore be found, that, in oruer to com. hem ts, I must over.come this sin, or (ree myself 
made FJr Ill,lll,' as a lIeeessaryappointment. A ltlcreased vigor, Imparted. . J mon school education there must be a proportion from fhat temptatIOn, and then I wIll come to the' 
phjsicran is anxious to preserve the balance of ,A hllrn~n belllg IS so consUtuted that he needs of higher schools, l:cademles and colleges.- Saviour. I must have clearer vjews of my oWn' 
circulatIOn, as necessnry to the reHtorative power (J day 01 rest. Loth from mental and ~oddy These WIll also Le found indispensably necessa. sins, or deeper p~nitenco, or awaken true'Clove to' 
of the body. # The orllinary exertIOns of man run labor 1-CertallllY· l' ~u have, ?rawn the lOfer. ry to tho successful .cultivatIOn of the arts and God in my heart arid then, but not till then, call' 
down the circulatIOn e\ ery day of IllS hfe; and en90 from the tenor of ~y ev[oence and !~rgn. sciences, and to qualify men tiJr the learned pro. I expect Christ to be my friend. What 7 do you( 
the first gener,tllaw ofnatUlc by which God, (who men!, whIch I WIsh to le,lve on the mllld 01 the fessions, for legislation andforeigll missions. 'Ve suppo"e. t~at it IS the office of Jesus Christ, to' 
[s not only the glver,/but also the preserler and Leglslauve Lody. make a dl~tinctlOn betv.een the home ml8sionary stand aloof from the strugglmg smITer, until hll' 
sllstainer of lIfe,) 'plevents man from destroying -0+<>- and ord,uary pastor, and the fo'reign rr,lsslOnary. has by his own unaided stre!:gth, and, withollt as .. 
himself, is the alternating of day With night, th,lt ED{;CATION. The latter must fiequently be called to conduct S[stullce or sympathy, finished the con!est, and' 
repose may succeed actIOn. But although th(' The 'foHowt'ng article on Education IS' extracted t.le operations of the pre;;;s; to slIpermtend schools; then only to come and offer his congratulations, ' 
IllghCapparontly equalIzes the circulation well, from the Christian Adcoc&te and Journal, and to make books; to analyze unwritten languages; after the victory is won: Is this such a Saviour 
~ et It does not SUffiClClltly restore its balance fOI h h ' "h 'II 'd and to tl'an~l,lte 't~ and f'rO[ll the lauguages of the as you imagine the bible to describe? , 
J t oug wfltten lor anot er country, IS we suite ~ v .. 

the attalllment ofa Ion.! life. Hence one clay in countries m whIch he IS called to labor. At the door of one o-f the chambers in wnich 
~ to thiS. "'e recommend it to the attention of our seven by the bounty of I'rovidenco, is thrown ill To accomplish all these objects, but one thing you reside, YOll hoar a 1lI0urnmg sound, as of one' 

as a d:ty of compensation, to perfect by its rl'pose friends, that it may stimulate to exertion in behalf is wantil/g,-a sllfficient amount of funds to ell. in distress. You enter hastily, and nnd !Ii sick 
the animal system._ You may easily determine of Upper Canada Academy now erecling at Co. dow a number of schools of the highest order.- man, writhing in pain, and struggling alone witli 
thIS qllestlOn as a matter of tiCt hy lrymg it on bourg, and all simIlar institutions for the promo. We already have academies and colleges in the hiS sUffermgS'. As soon as you understand tllo: 
beasts of burden, '!',lke that fine animal, the tlOn of education on a liberal and efficient plan. incipient stages of ~heir operations; and here case, YOlllii,UY to him. ~ 
horse, and work lum to the full extent of hiS pow. -ED.) - they mustlanguish and die If pecuniary aid is not " We must send for a physicittn immediately, 
ers every day in the week, or gil'e him rest one afforded them.' Manual labour in connection there is one at tho next door, who will como in~ ill 
day in seven, and you WI!! soon perceive, by the The f(Jllowing article wa~ ~ead before the" So. with study ought to be, and is III some measurej a moment. _ 
superior \igor with WlllCh he porforms his func. ciet) fur the promotioll of Liberal and Com mOll an integral part in our system of educatIOn; but ,- "Oh, no," groans the sufferer, "I am in nO' 
lIOns on the other six days, that this rest is neces· EducatIOn," February 25, 1833 : thi~ caullot be carried illio effect without conSider. state to send for a physicilln. My head achca 
S,try to his well bcmg. .llfan, possessing a superi. TIlE GREAT DUTY OF 'I'I1E ;U. E. cnU'RclI able expense at the outset. Monel IS therefore dreadfully.- I am almost distracted With pam. l-
or nature is borne along by the very' dgor of his at present the grand desideratllm. .' fear I am dangerously ill." , 
mind, so that the injury of continued ili/Irlial exer. In regard (a_the proinotion of Education. If is not my object at this time to- show how the " Then we must ha ve a physician immediately,"' ... 
tion and excitement 'on hzs animal system is not so The time· was, when the Metnodlst Episcopal amount of money necessary may be raised, but you reply, "Run and call him," you say, turning 
immediately apparent as it 1S zn the brute; but in Church was called to direct her attentIon chIefly simply to show that it is the duly of tho Church to an attendant, "ask him to come as soon as pOi'!" , 
the long ,'un he breahs down more suddeflly ; 1t to the means immediately necessary for the plO. to raIse It. And here let it be observed,...... stble." _ \ 
abridges the length of his life and that vigor of his motIOn of the doctrllles and spirit of Christianity; 1, That the prOVidence of God is clearly call. " Oh, stop! stop-!" sa ys the sick man, "wait 
old age, wldch (as to mere animal pou'Cr) ollght to now she is as clearly required to connect with ing attentIOn to this subject. till I get a liaTe easier. My breath is very short .. 
be the object qf hy., preservation.' - I consider there. these the means of promoting education. But In vanous parts of ollr w;dely extended field and my pulso very feeble, and besides I have been' 
fore that, m the bountiful provIsIon 'of prov~dence let me not be understood as l!l~illuat1l1g tha~ the of labor, academies and colleges have slmultane. get ling worse and worse every half hour fOf some 
for the preservation of human lIfe, the sabbatical highest and most refined education is an 1ll~lspen. ously sprung up, but not till there wa~ a general tlllle, and I am afraid there i_s no ,hope for me .. 
appointment is not as it has been sometimes the. sable prerequIsite III the milllsters of the Gospel. feelIng and expresSIon of the need ofthcrn. This Walt a lIttle while, and perlUJps I may feel better,. 
ologlcally \ ielVed, simply a precept partaking of Such U sentiment might justly be regarded as eVI. feelmg and expressIOn have in part been produ. and then I will send for him." - ~ 
the nature of a political institution, but that It is denee of mgratitllde to God, for the last ccntuy, ce91 by the r'lpid progress of sc}ence, and by It You would turn after hearing such words, and! 
to be numbered amongst the natlJral duties, if the hasv.rougl.t Slll;h wOllderll> by means ofanunedu. conViction that those who do not labor in the say in a gentle voice to the attendant. "He is' 
preservatIOn of lIfe be admlttcd to be a duty, anel cated milllstry liS has not been known smcG the c,~use ofedllcation will soon be distanced In the wandering III mind. Call the physician imme ... 
the premature destructIOn of It a SUICIdal act. d,dYS of the apostles. Notwlths:andlllg thiS, the course. If education be necessary In the forego. dlatelv." -
This is said SImply as a physician, and without t[mo, ha& fully ('ome ';heu educatlOn may subsene mg respects-and who wllI say It is not1-then / No~ Jesus Christ is a physician. He comes' 
reference at all to the theologICal questIOn: but the lIlterests of the Church In a vanety ofway-s, it IS evident that education forms a part of the to heal your sins. If you wish tobe healed, come' 
If you conSider fll rther the proper cm~ct of real and must engage the attention of the subjects of cause of God among us, and sh{)uld be promoted to him o.l (mce, just as you are. /rhe ~oul that w~its' • 
Christiamty, namdy, peace of mwd, confidlIl~ the R~.reemer's kIngdom. .. with zcal for his glory.~ - [or puret motives, 9r for ,a deeper s:nse of gUlI~" 
trust III God, an,] gooa wlll to man, you w!I1 per. To argue, that because God has wrought "spe. _ 2. It IS rorthe wterest of tite Methodist Epis. or for a IltronIYer Interest III the sublect, before' It· 
eci~e III this source of renewed vigour to the cialwiracles" by the hands of uneducated men, copal Church to promote education. Many of our comes to Chri~t, is a sick person waIting for heli!~h> 
mind, and throllgh the mind to the hody, an add!. that tlierefiJl'e edllcation IS a llseless thlllg, or may chlldren and youth feel th~ l1eed of, ~nd will have hefi)re he sends for a physician. Jesus Christ 
tional spring of hfe imparted from tillS higher use be treated" ith ineli/Terence, would be to deny the it. And would not the Church Jlhow 1ICrself an came to help you in obtaining these fccling8, trot to' 
of the Sabbdth as ~ holy lest. 'Vere I to pursu~ word ofGoel and our own comiction of the truth unnatural parent should she refuse to educate receive you aner yon have made Jourself holy 
tl.is part of the qlfcstlOn, I dlOuld be tOl,lchlng on and fitness of things. What would ha\ e been the the children God has given her, and send them to without him. You' ha\e, I ,~ell ~now, great and! 
the duties commItted to the clergy, bllt this I will character and condition of this natiolY at the pre. others for that which she ourrht to afford 1 And arduous struggles to mak~ With Sl!l~ Just as eer. 
say, that resl'larches in physlo!og~, of' the worl,. sellt moment with respect to freedom,_ liberty of when sbe has' sent them to oth~rs for an educatIOn, tainly as you attempt tbem alsme, you W!U beeome' 
ing of Providence III nature will estal,l;sh the conscience and civil iDstitutionll, if we had 110t does she not Virtually send them to others for cm- dlscour~ged and (all. Come to the SavlOu~ before 
tIUlh of revelatlOll, and cont;cqucntly show that found men of the first education to command our ployment 1: Does she not by this conduct altenate] you begm thcn; for I do assure you, YOIl wIll need 
the Divme commandment IS not to be ,consider. armies, to frume our constitutions and laws, and many from her commup.ion and interest? At this help. , • "> ~ 
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:::: I ----~.-"!.. a"'" Ihlm or th(jmselveiS,·or oy his or their Attollley, '!"'!!"!"ll"''t'tf't\'~T':l'A,!:!}'S" \ NE"V \VHOLESALE 
, • Frain the Upper Canada Gazette ,and shntt Pl)f'lEe(r prol){)rllOli of the costs \\ hzeh £ilJlb' U V&lP a:u.l"". \ '" - / V.1!LLIAM W ABE, , • 

AN ACT TO pnO"'I"n FOI' l' \RTI'fION OF '.. It/un. & MRS. "'IAITIJA~-ID, present their ES'l'ABLISII])IENT. .... ~. "" VD >, .t " < have occurruu on such Purtlt.oll, and .hall (on. Jl J' 1" 
n E 'L E"'I" ""EO P • acknolliedgements to theIr frwnd s and the Inhubl THE Subscnber begs to Intimate to hIS friends nnd 

.. H. < '" 1~ J. "'. sent to a arhtlOn of such Estate or E:states, then· hI I I I f tants of YOlk, for the ,cryllbcral encouragement they flU Ie, i ,at 110 laS Just returne( rom a se,en 

IS now lCceiving in addition to his present 
S~c~ -, -

[Royal Assent given by Message.] P.uhtlOn shall be made of such E,lato or E.tatos, have received SlUee the commencement of thelf Estao monta's absence m BrItaIn, durmg whICh hme he hps 
~ )VUEREAS III many (ases mueh I lconvemence IS by such pelson or persons as SUid Jo.nt Tpllants, II"hOlent, and hOlre by theIr future exertIOns to mellt a \Isited all the pnnclpal Clt,!)S amI ManufactunngTo\\ ns 

expenenced fro:n the w::.nt of some Court compe. Co.p\lrccnors or 'i'ol!ants In Common shall agree contlnuanoe of their favor. They contmue theu School 10 England and Scotland; Vihere he has selecteil an 

100 CRATES AIfD HUDS., 
CompfIsmg a most ~eleet and extensive assortment of 

tent to order'the I1artitIon ot Lands held In Jomt upon, and III ca;:;o they do not ngrce tlpon any at Nu. 14'2 KlOg street. , ~ extens .. ,~ assc,tment of eH'ry-descrlptlOn of 
CliINA, GLASS, AND EARTHEN WARE. 

t 61-1 f. York. Dec l~thT 1832. 
_ "l'enancy, Tenancy in Common, and Co.parcena. person or peIlSons to make such PartitIOn before TER1'tfS FOR YOUNG LADIES " GOODS, 

Ty :-Re 2t therP,tare enacted by the Kmg's Most '[ the end"of the Term, then 11 'Vrit shall issue to' Per. Qr. SUIted to the tmile of tIllS countlv-wlJicJJ IJe is now 
E 11 1\'1 . ';:.J' d J d h Sh ff.' Ellgllsh, 'Vfltmg, Anthmetic, H,.tory, I ld .1 K' d I cl xce ent JV aJest), by an WIth the a VIce an t e ell, as IS hereinbefore provided. Geography, Maps, and PIQlt1 Needle 'York, £1 {) 0 openmg at liS 0 stanu In -mg-S reet, an wII IS 
consent of the LegISlative Council nnd Assembly I VJ. And be it further enacted by the authorzty 'rho above, wlth Ornamental Needle Work, . _ 1 5 0 pose of by Wholesale only, at prices which Will be 

FUESH FU,U;'T, CHAMPAGNE, &0 
PJl.~HE SubSCriber IS now reeening 300 Boxcs, 

of the Provm,<e of Upper Canada, constItuted and aforesazd, That when any 'Vnt of PartitIOn shall French, .. ....... ... . '" .. . ..• 1 0 0 found uncommonly low. 
, assembled by virtue of and under the authOrIty of I~sue as aforesaid, If the rreeholdllrs \\ho 'ale Young Gentlomen WIll be taught Enghsh, ne fiattCls himself that from the long expcnencc he 

an Act passed '\n the ParhamEint of Great Bntalll, directed to m lke such Partition shall be of opmion G'Yntwg I "n.&1 AntilllletlC, HI~tory, Maps and has had In the busmcss of U ppel Canada, he bas been 

II.lfs and Quarters fresh bunch r.IllscateJle Ralsms. 
15 Jars Grapes 40 bo,kels Champagne, of the colcb\;~ted 
.. Anchor," .. Jolly," and other brands. 20 Cases La. 
F,Ue and St .Tllhen Claret, ,. Cura~o ," and Mura.cluno m 
pmts-l faVOrIte foreIgn CordIal. Fresh l'lcldes and Sau 
ces AnchOVIeS 111 kegs. Slllced Salmon m fults, WIth a 
general and extensive stoch. of fine 'Vines Ilnd c hOleo Gro 

I d 
'A A 1 f h h v E Bograp 'Y' c.. . " - 0 0 nble to select an assOltment, III every way SUIted to the 

enttt e 'n et to repen celtalll parts 0 an act t at t e .!:Jstate or s'ates cnnnot be dlvlded ac. French, ... _.. . ..• .... .•.•........ 0 wants of the country; 850 Packages of whIch have al 
passed m t.he fourteenth year of HIS Majesty's ~ordmg to the demand of the 'Vrit, Without prc. ~ JunIOr l'upds, ..... ............ .. ... ....... _ ready come to hand. Town and country Merchants 
B-eIgn, entItled' An Act for makwg more euec. JudIce to, or spOilIng the" hole, the.rreeholders They" oulu alsu suggest, that thev teach theIr Pl1pll WIll find It to thclr advantago to call nnd examme IllS 
tual provision for the Government of thQ ProVlllce shall then mako aneJ retl1rn til the Court a true a neat and elegant ang-ul It hand, lOjprIOr t" none ever Stock; and Merchants from a dIstance wlll also fwd It 
of Quebec, in North Amenca,' and to make fur. valuatIOn and appraIsement of sllch Estate or taught iD York; for WhiCh they make no addItIOnal worth theIr whIle to VJSlt Yor]" \\ hen tl.ey arc In the 

cenes. ,/ 

York. Dec. 12, 1832. 
WlIL WAUE. 

101-tf. 

ther provIsIOn for the GoveJnment of the said E~tates, whereupon, If the said Court ~hall ap. ch1\~v WI'I te Ii d 't t" r. II" t way of pnrchas'llg Goods. -
Provlllce," and by the authouty of the samc. prove the said rotl1rn, and If anv one or more of A"t th~ aI" a u. t

S 
on tn~~ °l~wlmg erm"~n lIe thl9\'s It unnecessary (0 attcmpt to enumerate 

'l't 11 J T T C d I h" ,If own apar men B .or " es"ons, .. ",,. any of the aTtlell's of whIch hIS Stock conSists, suffice 
lat a omt ennnts, enants m ammon, an t Ie patties s all elect to take the said Estate or Pilvate tUltl' n for one, _ ..... '" ..... $1 It to say, that on mspeetlOn he thlOks It n.J1 be found 

OYSTEl!S, HAVANA CIGAUS,&e. 
4t~)nbls. Oysters now landmg In prime or. 

der 3Q,O(l0 real Spanish C'gars. 1,000 gallon .. 
Co.parceners of any Estato or Estates,.m Lands, Estates at the appraised, nIue, the /Same shall be Four 10 one filmJly, .. " . ...•. . ;!peach. as complete as that of any HO'I<e m eIther ProvInce. 
Tenements 01 Hercdltaments, ~vlthl!l tIns Provo adjudged to hIm or them, he or they pa, WO' or Be. Specimens of thelf pUPI!.' ""pro\ ement I;;ay be seen at GEORGE MONRO. 

pure 1V1l1ter stramed nnel Olive 011, for 8,le hy • 
WJ\I. WARE. 

inoe, may be compelled to m-ake or suffer Parti" curmg to be pald to the other parties thE)!r rropor thelf ~:"rtIlIents . - York, 6th June, -18:32. Hl.'j.tf 
tlon of such Estate or Estates m mnnner herem. tlon of the appullsed value, according to thelf 1 lrk, Jan, ~3, 1833, 167-tf 

Ti"ffl t,NTI;D -A good ilIacksITllth at Grape Island, 
\)' \I applICatIOn may be mode to Mr. James R. Arm. 

stlOlIg" or YUll" orto MI. n.lla Fllnt at Delllille reo 
spectable le[0reneos 1:)]-80 )cr and ltluLlslrlous hablts'w.l1 
be reqlllff'1l 

York, 22th Jan 

after prescnhed, and that when such Estate or respective lights, ,llhi the Shellff shall, accol d. 
Estates l,f or may be situated In two or more Dls.- mg to the order of tho Court, mCLlw and execute 
tncts, the proceedmgs under thts Act shall be conveyances to the pa;ty or partl8~ cleetmg to 
lleard before the Conrt of KIng's' Bench, and take the same, suhJect nevertheless to a hen 
where such Estate or Estates IS or may be situated thereon III f[llor of the others of the saId partIes, 
in bne Dlstnct only, the proceedlllgs may be had untIl payment be made to them of their respectlve 
.before the lhstrl(;t Court or Court of King's shares of the money as aforesaid; and III case b,?Olt SA:LE at this Oftlcc, a few 
'Bench. the Siud parties shall not agree Who shall take the ~ copIes of the COLONIAL IT <\ U:\lONI:sT, by 

H. And be it furtner enacted by tnt authority saId Lands and Tenements on the terms ufJresaid, 'MARK BURSIlAM, of Port Hopc-bewl>' the first COllcctlCu 

al"oresaid, That any person bellJg .t J owt Tenant, then the said Court shall or may, at the mstanco of S 'ered MUSIC ever pllhlIshed In Cil~lada.. 
U.' f I York, Doceml er 12, 1832. 

~ Co.parcener, or Tenant in Common of any such 0, the Jemandant m the said Partition, make an 

£1rnw <a®CDID~o 
'Vholesale [n:u1 Hetail !Store; 

York, Dec. 12, 183'2 .• ] 61-t{. 

If IT \. VE .old to lIlr. John Armstrong my AXQ 'Factory 
A In th.s place, and recommend Mr. Armstrong to the 
puhllc as en pablo of Inokwg as g-()od AXAS a. myself. 

, lIARVEY SHEPARD. 

Estate or Estates, or the E~eeu1or, Aqlnl!1lstru'or, w-der (or the Sale of the sUld Lands and Tone. r~if\lO LET for t [eim of 5 ) ears. '1 hat va. 
Guardian Of Agent of any such person, may file_ ments at Publlc AucJion by the Shenif, who &hall J.l luaule Farm lately oceupwd by l\h~ l\1artlO 
hIS or her Petltlon III the Court ot KmO"s Bench have holden the sclld InqUiSitIOn, or hIS succeSSOlS JUEtIO, sItuated Wlthm 5 mIles of S'reotsvllle, and on the 
or DistrIct Court. as the case may requ~re, pla.v. in office, after due and fair notice of, the time and IMID Ro 1(\ leadmg fro,n then< e to lI!oN absvllle bemg Lot 

, No 13 In tho 6th ConceSSIOn West Centro Road To}Onto, 
ing that Parhtion of such Estate or E:slutes m'l) place of suc~ Sale, by adveltisements publIshed containing 100 Acres of excellent Land, 75 of whIch are I-C-,;-\-L-L-A-r<-{-D--'E-JL-"-l-il-t-IN-E-I-'O-lZ-~"':---':'-''''':'--
be made, which PetitIOn shall set forth the nalme and aet up m the several plstncts where the clcOlcd and under good fence. 

JOH:f ARIHSTRONG. ~ 
DEGS He<pectfully to millnate to Town and Country 
JLD Merchants and tbe pl1blIc gcnera"y that he has 
commenced th<> aho,e hu"")ess and WIll bale constantly 
On hand Warranted Broad and Narrow AXes, Hoes. A,lzes 
and othet Edge Tool. Wholesale and rotall at Ill- Factory 
IIOSPlt,,1 :Street. 

of the TItle or ClaIm of the Demandant, the Lands he, and also 1Il such pubJte Newspaper as On tho IHemlses are a good DIl'ellmg House, Uno! 
Tract or Trac'ts of Land the Tenements or He. shall be most lIkely to give Ifatr and full notice of nuuse, Garn and St Ibhng, and a Well 'Of excellent wlltel 

. ' hId 'd I I'or further partlCulals apply at tha l"elllwes, 

~lnLLIAM LA "WSON, Merchant 'failor, &c, 
. V inVites the attentIOll of hIS frlends and the pl1blIc, 
(v. ho'o hberal patronag-e he bas llitherto reeel\ed) to Ius 
extens,ve sel,'ct1On of F.1l GOod., \\ hlCh is now complet 
ed, anci con<lsts f)f a large ,,"sortment of West of En~llDd 
anJ York.llIre Cloths, Casslmers, Forest Cloths, Peler 
Shams, Fllls'llllgs, ~owlo", 1\hnr hester, Glasgow, Not 
tlngham, and LeIcester Goods; Fllr Caps, Imported Stuff 
IIat", Laches' Cloaks, Beaver, Leohora, Velvet, Clllj> and 
Stl aw Gonnetts Also, a chOlce

o 
stock of Gentlemen'. 

ReaJy.l\fade Clo:hlJIg, SUItable fur the season; made UpIn 
the best manner In Ills own shop Any orders to measure, 
execlIted WIth ol'"patcll and ,n the handsomest style of 
wnrktnamhrp ann f.slnon . it I lIle Dress Coat filllsued for 
£-2 lOs eUlfency, and every other artIcle accordmg to 

redltaments, of which PaltttlOn II'; demanded; and suc sa e to all parties concerne , an o.t ICrs, N. Il-~one need apply but those who can fHnlsh 
also, the name and place of reSidence o( each winch public n~tlce shall be gl~en at least twenty good "eC<lntv for the payment 01 the Rent. -
Joint Tenant, Co.parcener, and Tenant in Com. days before the tl. ,e 01 Sale, III cases where the Torontn. 2.';,h l'obruary, 1833. 1723;V. 

mon, with such Demand,\nt, If they, shall be Lands all lie in the same Dlstnct, and at least r:: ~ '!i:SW' 4"{""'\Tf'.'t' 
known to such Demandant, and Ifon examlllntlOn sixty days when the Lands he III dlfferertt DIS. ~..,-_ t:\:Y .... 4L_,.....i1.i 
it shall appear that tbe Demandant has a good and trlcts; and the satd ,shenff IS hereby allthorIsed, 
legal fight and tttle to any part or proportion of empo\~ered and ordered to execute Deeds to the 
such Estate or Estates,. then the Court shall pro purchasers of the Land;; and Teneme:lts so as 

./ ceed at the Term 10 which such 'PetitIOn may be aforesaid sold, on receiving payment of the con. 
filed, to order and direct a PartitIOn to be had and slderutlOn mqney, or takmg sufficient secunty 
made, in the manner prescribed hy the provisions therefor to the satisfactIOn of the Court, which 
of thiS Act: provided, it shall appear, that the money or secuTlty shall be brought Into Court be. 
1l0tICe reqUlred by thiS Act hatlt beert sufficIently fore or at the tIme of the smd Shenff's ackno\\. 

~ nnd)egally glVetl, and no Sllfficlent reason shall ledging the Deed, In open COllrt, to be dlstnbu. 
appear why the prayer of the PetillOller should ted and paid by order of the saul Court amorfgst 
not be granted, otllerwise the COUl t shall order the several parhes entitled to receive the same, III 
and dIrect notice of such demant! of P,trtltton to heu ot tholr respccltve parts and proporllon of the 
be given, either by pubheatlon w one or more said Lands and Tenements, accordmg to their 
Newspapers prmted >.HI tillS Prov~nce, when the Just fights and pJOporllOns. 
parties co~cerned reSIde out of dus PIOVlllC€, or VII. And be tt further enactea by tke authority 
by personal notice to be served at least forty days ajoresllul, l't.at when anv 'V tit of Partition shall 
before the ()llsuing Term, If the party or partlOs Issue, or when the partl~s mterested shall agree 
concerned ~!)slde '~Ithm thls l'rov.luee ~ Provided on some person or persons 10 make PartItion, It 
always, that when the person or persons of whom shall be the dl1ty of the Inquest, or persons so 
PartLtlOu is demanded, reSide out of thIs Pro~lllce, RO'reed on, to make a true anU accurate plan or 
and have an Agent or Attorney rcsidmg withm ;ap, and Held book of such Lands as may be so 
4his Pro,ince, personal notice of such demand or dlVlded, and to de~cnbe particularly the metes 
partllion shall begiven to such Agent or. Attorney, and bounds of all Tenements so dlVlded and apar. 
IJ.S Is reqlllred 10 the case Q'f ReSident PropJ',etors. ted, w Illch plan or wap, field book and descrtp. 

TO LET. 
WITHIN H tniles of Y o.d" a first·rate saw 

~1111, capal.ie of cutlmg 3,000 feet HI 24 flOurs, 10 

COllstant worl" WIth a never faIlIngsupp!} of 'Yater. 
luatou on the 11\ er Don there IS -

400 ACRES OF l~XCELJ.JENT LAND, 
well adapted for a Dairy and grass farm. The aoovc of 
fers the greatest advantag-es to an enterpl ISing persoll, SJ 

tu"led so close fiS It I" to the TO,H1. The lOll! IS a nelV 
concern, buIlt wlthm these limr months. 

Al.a-a few 1ll1F1dled saw V)gs, to be taken at valua 
tWll Apply at the Couner office. SeCl1r1tv \>111 be re 
'lUlr~d. 

York, !Glh Feh. 1833 

GENEUI\L CL01'IlING ESTAnL[SH~[ENT 

BY RODDItT llAWRE, 
No. 71, Klng.street, East of tile Market.srpeure. 

tlriLOTdING of every deSCrIptIOn made to Older, in 
V the Neatest Stylc, under IllS OWn Immedmte JIlSpCC 

tlOn, wh IclI can be walfanted, to bo,of the best matenals, 
a~ unusually low prlecs, and IS preparcd to furOlsh hIS 

'VIN'I'ER CLOTHING 
PO as to mont the ap,>rooallon of IllS fr!Cnd. and the pub 
bc generally. 

IT Country Store Keeper's supplIed Wholesale / on 
Moderato Terms. ' 

York, 25th Septomher, 1832 
Uf. And be it further enacted by the authority Hon, the persons or Illquest shall stgn, and send 

afOresaid, That If at the first or succeedlllg Term under seal to the next COUlt hdVlll" cognizance 
(Ill case a cODtinuance hath been granted) after of the same, and after the dlvisio~ and return 
the filmg of such Petition, it shall appear to the thereof shall he made to the Court, It shall be 
Court that due notIce hath been given, and if no exammed by -the Court, and If found justly and TO aU whom It m ly concern. The Co. 

ffi . t 1I I P . h Id I d C k' I d I Partner.hljl heretofore eXIstIng between Smith Grof. 
su clent reason s Ja appeal W l} artl!lon s ou accurate y ma e, the 'Ier s~al recor sue J reo fin, Eoq. and Henry GrIffin. under the firm of Smith Gnf. 
not be made. the COUlt shall proceed to order tUI n, willch record shall be deemed valId,and ef. fin, & Co , IS thIS d Iy Dlssulved hy mutual consent. The 
such Parlition, and shnllissuc their Wilt, directed fectual 11l Law for the PartitIOn of such Lands, bu,iness wIll be contl11ued as u,l1al, at SmIthVIlle, Ly Srllllh 
to the SherIff of the Dlstnct III wIllch the Estate Tenements o.r ~Iel edltaments, and thereupon the Gn mo, Esq, and at GrIm"by, (4J III. C ) by Henry Grtlhn 
or Estates shall or may he, or to the Shenff of party or parties shall have and hold the Shares or For ony notes of hand given III the firm of SmIth Gnt" 

D 
. h E fill, & Co., ureviOUS to tillS date, both partIes hold them. 

either of the Istricrs In whlc the state or Parcels to them respectively allotted in severalty. selves responSIble for the pnyment _ 
Estates :shall or may he, in case such Gstate or VIII. And be it further enacted by the authartty All persons who are mdeoted to the firm, either by notes 
Estates is or are in more than one DIstrIct, com. aforesaid, That the Coun before" hom any Pnr. or book aCCouIlts, Ilre requested to come forward and set 
mandlng hIm by the Oaths of three judicious and tillon shall be had shall tax the costs and expen. j tIe the same unmedutely. .' ' 

d
. F f .' d d SIO'ned at S.llIthvllle, 19lh January, lR.13 
Ismterested ree-holders 0 the VICInity, to be ses winch may accrue on such procee IllgS, an" • SMITH GRIFFfN 

appomted by said Court and named In Said Writ. shalllssuc> Exeeulton therefor agaInst such l;erson 171-13w. HENRY GRIFFIN. 
who are not of kill to any of the said partres con· or persons, their Goods, Chattels, Land., rene. 
eerned, to eallse to be set off and diVided to the ments und Hel edltaments, Illterested 1n ISuch Par. "TnOl~ESAL1~ ILUtDW ARE 

EST A:BX.ifU:S:I,IE?<iT, 
YORK. 

- DemaMOJJl in said PetitIOn, such part or propor. tltIon, as shall not have paid their proportIOn of 
, tlon of snch Estate or Estates as the Conrt shall the costs and expenses so taxed: Provided always 
,have ordered and directed; and III makmg such nevertheless, that It shall be lt1 the power of the 
l)artltlan, It shall be the duty of saId Freeholders Court in which any gfich proceedmg for PartitIOn r~J,nE SubSCribers beg leave to Illform tho 

d h E E d I b h ~ J\I!'RCH lNf£ AND PURLlC OF U PI'RR C ~x ADA, 
t.o View an examllle sue 'state or states, to set is depen lOb'" to award a new 'artltlOn yanot er 

d 
that thev have dunn;r the past Summer purchased WIth 

apart the same III such Lo~ or Lots as will be Jury, when It shall appear necessary fur the en S CAs"m th" markets of Wolverhampton, BlffOlngham and 
most advantageous al1d equitable, having due reo of Justice, lt1 the same manner and for the same Sheffield, and'hold now on hand at their Wale/,,,use In 
gard to the Improvements, situatIOn and quality causes as new tnals are now grantable by Law, hlllg Street, a very supcnor nnd' e~ceodmgly cxtenslIe 
of the dJfferelit parts of such Estate or Estates, but that no nE:W PartIllOn shall be granted \\ hen stock of / ' 
'nnd if the bounds or tttle of any tract or tracts, or all the parties illteres,ed are reSident wlthm the lI~lRDlVARE SHELP AND HEAVY GOODS, 
any part thereof shall be controverted, it shall be Provlllce, unless the s;tme IS appJIed for before "h!Ch they ",ll dl"pnse of on as advantageous terms as 
the duty of the said Freeholders to separate the the end of the Term next nfter that m which the c~n be procured froill uny £"taohclhmcnt 1n Brit,." Arne 

\_ same from the uncontroverted part, and to make former verdIct has been rendered. nca.. 
'" . fth E E . I X . '/". d b h 7' THE Il\IPOUfATION CONSISTS OF 
I artJtlOn 0 e state or < states III suc I manner, L.- And be ~t J,urther enac!C '!I t e au/tortty , . 
that 11 due proportion of the controverted as well aforesaid That the Gualdmns of all Mmors are I ] ron, S eel, Castmgs, rm, 'V tr!l , AnVils, VICCS, 
as thll uncontroverted part may he allotted to the bereby r~spectJvelY authon"ed and empow;red N(n's, Blacksmiths' Bellows, Chams, Jowers' 
llemandant. • on behalf of their W~rds, t~ do and perform any To.ols, Jnp.tnned V{~re, flatetl \V.ue, Saddlery, 

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority ae'", matter or thing retlpecting the l)artltlon ofl File" Saws, EJge fools, Pamt~ ancI Cordage. 
aJoresatd, That when the facts alJeged III any Land under thIS Act, and the same sball bo deem- G Together

l 
wltth tal great 'tarIeltY of CUTLF.RYI andt BRA.,:'S 

1
) . fi P h C Ii d 000", In S lor, Ie aS8nr men comprises amos eve,y 
etltlOn, or nllttlOn erealter to be pre erred III ed vahd and effectual I!} Law, to every Intent an "'Ide In the IRo, "ONGERY LINE that the country requIres, 

conseq~ence of thiS Act, are controverted by'any purpose, as If the same had beDn done by such and they illlter themselves that upon eX~mll1atlon Pur 
of the fenuntg m Common, Cv-parceners, 01 Millar after IllS arrival,at full aO'e. chaeers Will not only find thOlr Stock lVe,l Selected, bu 
Joint Tenants, the answer or objection to the X.' And be it Jurther ena:!~l by the au'kor;i1j offered for sale at VERY 1~\E~~~7' ~b~~~IlERS & c 
PetItIOn sha!l be made in wntmg, 111 the form of a aforesazd, That If any Partner shall have a h.rger York, Ocloh"r ~(l. 18~;,! ,-, 154 tf. 
Plea, to whICh the PetitIOner may reply or demur, share set orr than IS such Partners true and renl 
to the end thaUhe matter III dIspute may be reo Interest, or If any shale set off should be more l'U:U;:;a,t\.1[ NE'VUIGGING & CO. 
duced ~o an issuE' in La'v at' fact, and receive a than equal in value to the proportion it was set off n!'lENDER the P-ubhc theIr acknowledgements 
determmatJOn by the Court or a Jury, III the man. for, then and III every SUell case, upon complawt .Y. for I!heral support, and re.pectfully announce arn 
ner other Issues are determllled; andll{ case the to the Court. WhICh caused such PartItion to be V d. pr the RCJlllH Tradel. from Ureat Ilntaln, and l10W 
issue be determined in favor of the PetItIOner, made, wlthm three years of the ma1dng thereof, olfer at \\ holo"tle and Retail an extensive and unequalled 
Judgment shall be entered by the Court, that hy any aggneved Pdrtner or Partners, who at the assortment of artiCles III / 

l'artIU0.n be made by dlSll1telC$ted Fleeholders as lime of makll1g such PnrtltlOn were out of the rANCY .& STAPLE DRY GOODS, 
ft d d h C h 11 d . f bl comprising e~erv thing new and fashlonab'e. Ilavmg 1m 

tl ?resal ,an t e ourt s a procee to appolllt Province, nnd not notIfied thereo Il~reea y to ported their stock ot'g()od" expressly for thIS market, llnd 
them aeeordlllgly: Ami also, that tbe PetItIOner the prOVISIOns of this Act, the said Cour~ shall of a descnptJOn de",dedly superIOr to goods whICh have 
reCover agal!lst the ad\erse party the costs atten. cause PartItIon thereof to he made anew"and In gBnelnlly reached thIS ql1arter, they flatter themselves 
ding the 'frtal, and ExecutIOn may issue for said such new Partition, so milch and no more slial! be that their articles WIll glvo great sat .. faetlDn. They 
costs III the ii.orm r.rescrlben by Law, as In other taken off from any, than as such sh. all be adJ'ud!!. woul.l wtimate that the If advantlges fro,n connectIOns III 

~ Trade 'and the exturIt of the.r transRctlOHs, enable them 
c~ses; but If on sucll ple}dlllg It shall be deter. cd l\lOre than the propyrtiol1 of the whole it was to sclt ti,eH goods at lower rates than can be affurded by 
m'ned th~t the P<JtJttrlnef_ holds a less share or deSIgned for. estimatlUg such Lantls or Real Es. anl SimIlar estabhshme·lt. 
proportlOn!!1 tht3' ,common and undiVided property tate as in th~ state they were III when first dlVI Je~d, Opposite the market place. 
than he bas.m hiS PetItion alleged, the adverse and III case any improvemonts.shall be madt1 on _1_r_ol_k_._J_u_n_,e_18_3_~_::-.-_~ __________ .:. 
party shall recoyer agamst the Petlltoner his rea. the part that may by such new Partition be t.llren ItEl'fl0V A L. 
sanable costs; but notWithstandIng, Judgment off as aforesaId, the P,tTiner or II'S ASSIgns who r-;ln; Suhscrlber begs lCdve to mform the Pllhh" In 
may be rendered in favor of the PetitIOner, ((1 made stich Improvements, shai! llave reasonable" Ii gelleral, nnd IllS frIenu. "ho have contlllued to be I"s 
have an as~tgnment of such parts of the Real S,lllSulction mad~ hun by the Pa!tner or Partners steady c,domers for tlte Inst twelve years, (at IllS late 
E I h

"' h d b h _tore III Harket square) tbat be has now removed IllS E. 
state m 6e\ era ty, as e tn .act e\d Ill' common to whose slHl.re the 6ame shall be adde y t e es- tablmbn cnt to No. 116 llorth sl~e ofKmg street, III a large 

!ll1d tUldIVldcd., llma! IOn of the FreelioJd,'rs employed In maklllg bn"k bmldlO<Y" (!hc oll'y one between tho Gaol and Yonge 
,- Y •• And b, it furtlier enacted by ete' C'l/7nrlty S ICh new PalU'lOn or the malor pet! t of Ihem; strcet) -\, her tho 10 now recelvlIlg and Ol'e'llOg a Ja"g~ and 

;ajrneniJ, That If at any tUTI" afterthp. fi!trl~of a ard the saw/il COll'lt '''ho ord~red P.lrlltIOn, are wcll.,"~ortcd stock of Hmlware, Barr Irol1, and CastIng 
l'u:illl!1 f),g ,1i;)re~.lFJ, and bcfof(Hl \~'nt ,h,til ha\c also cm

1
i1owercd to ISSlle ExecutIOn for SUell sahs.\ StOves, &c, all '1 whleh ~llbll be solddnt verYd"'WtIPt'~ecs'-f 

• I 81 N I ' 'I be In.slll".S lIl.utura WI. e CdrrlC on lin or Ie .Inn 0 
ISbueu to t Ie • ,CHII, t 1(1 person 01' pelODns Jornt factIOn and fnr CORtS III stich lIew l)drlltlOn, the P ( l' t & So • 'f C ' , ." . 0 cr u cr~on n~. 

bnnnt;;, o,pafceners, o~ 1 enan's Hl Common samo be1llrf til 8t taxed and tll\(,\~ ed bv the SUHII 
!. I I) d·1 ',<> • ~ 

(J W Hun artltlon IS emanued, ~hall nrpCo.[ by Court. York, Jan 1,18,,3. 
PETER rA TEP.SON. 

IG!·tf. 

" 

qualIty. equally low, ' 
W I •. reels confident that for v.Jfiety, quality, and 

cheapness, hI" Stock \\ III not he suqlasbcd by any sHlllJar 
e.tablishment In Upper Canada. / 

South SIde of Kmg street, No. 153 
15G-tf Yurl[, U C. Nov. 6th, 1832 

,NE\V GOODS, CHI]U.P GOODS 
ArfD GOOD COODS n! 

AT S. E. TAYLOR'S WHOLESALE AND 
RETAIL STORE, 

No. 181, South side if King.st. a few doors East 
if, Yonge.street. 

1'Hr. Suhscrlher having now nearly completed llls 
WINTER SUPPLY of ST;\PLE and FANCY nRY 
GOOD~, begs leave to call the attention oftha PublIC to 
It. ns he IS convln(ed, for chclpn"s" uno q'Hlltty 1t IS not 
8urpasseJ, If equaled, by any assortment In York I the II 
bernl encouragement whIch he hae already receIved, ena 
blmg him, WIth still greater confidence, to c(Jnt1nno the 
system on "llIch he has heretOlote acted, namely, "a 
small profit and a qwc~ return." 

S E 'l'AYLOn 
1uO-lf. 

Glaziers, and G,ldprs, Ornamental De. 
sIgners, and Glass Statner8. 

R ESPEC [,FULLY informs the lllh",oltants of York 
and Its VICltllty, that they have commenced the a 

bOle busllless, Ilt No. 52 Lot-stroet, west of O,good flaIl, 
and hope by thelf unrenllttmg atten'lOn to bUSiness, tile 
superIor durablhty of thelf plam, anel elegant 'Imphclt.) 
of thelf decorahve I alntmg, to mont a share of thmr pa 
tronage and support. 

N B -Transparent Bhnd. paintoo. 
York, Dey. 17,1832. 

LOOKING GLASSES, PRINTS &c. &c. 
[(Lng 8treGt, a few doors E,,.t oj range Street. 

&,' I.EX\NDElt HAMILTON, (iilder, &c 
..t3lh.. Re'pectfuJIy returns thanks to the I.adles and 
Gentlemen of York, and Its "cIUlty for the very liberal 
pa' ronage wllh whl' h he has heen favoured Sillce J]Js com 
mencemeut tn bUSIness, and hopes by unr~nllUmg atten 
L10Il to bUtoilOeS8 and a smcere deSIre please, to meflt u 
contmuance oftheH generous support. 

He has constantly on hand Mahogan), nnd GIlt frame 
Loookmg Glasses of varIOus deSCllrtlOlls and sizes. A 
cholce a8~Grtm(>nt of DreSSing Glasses, Lo{)l~lng Glas!;l 
pl 1tes, Glass for PlCtnICS, ("lock fuces, l'nnts~&c. &0. 

Yorl" Nov 5th,1831 1\13 tf, 

SIGN OF 7'IIE GILT PLOUGlI, 
OPl'OSITE UR. T. ELLIOT'S INN, YONGI:-STREI:'l', 

Y!C!) IE TI!. 0 
~IIE Subscnher mforms the Pub],c, that at the earliest 
.u. DI,enmg of tile SprIng navlgatlOn, there Will Le "rcc 

tell In the UOlon Furnace a powerful Steam J<:ngme, and 

York, 15th 'Jan. 1833. ]68 tf. 

CBE \P WHOLES \LE WAREHOUSE 

lOR ALL hINDS OF 

Dyestuffs, Drugs, Chumicals, Patent Medicines, 
Paints, Otis, &c. 

E. LESSLIE &, SONS, 
P. S.-Ten Barrel. SupeTJor Dulch Crop lIladdcr-ll 

Lot <If SpanIsh IndIgo, and a few barrels of EnglIsh Lamp 
mack m papers may be had at a smal! advance above cost. 

J E. L. & SONS. 
York, Jar.. 29th, 1833 ]68 tf, 

DR. E. -A. BIGELO'V, 

DENTIST4 
IS now at the ONTAIUO HOUSE. He ,\ill 

attend Immediately to calls In bls profeSSion. Thos~' 
for IV hom he has performed VP.llt.1 "peratlOns wll~ have 
allY repaIrs thermay WIsh of the same. "Ithout furtber 
charge illS advlco on the manngement of Ch,ldren.' 
Teeth he gives gratIs. IllS Vegetable DentIfrIce \\ 111 be 
kept for Sale by W. Bergm He" III fulfill hIS prevIous 
cng'gemcnts to VI"lt Yorlt seml.annl1ally. 

York, .Tan 3D,1833. 168-tf: 

York, Dec. 1832. 

U. H. 01\')'£8 
CrIEMIST and DRUGGIST, No. 101 Kin oo• 

Strept, OpposIte the EnglIsh Churcn, respectfully 
begs leave to lIIform the Pubbc, that he has just receIved 
II om Montreal a fresh supply of MedICines, Pamts, Oils" 
&c. Alsp, ., 

:30 DOZ. POWELL'S BA.LSA:'Il OF ANISEED. 
for Coughs, Colds, Shortness of Drenth, Asthma, &0. 

rmHE business Estab1ished by l\1rr 
Jil." Wllbam :\louro, as an Apothec.IY and Druggist 

an,l lately conductd by lIarnllton and IIunt, WIll 111 fUr 

ture be conlInued under the firm of Charles Uunt & Co,
who have llIade arrangement s for grcatly extendmg the 
S[ln)e, and they are now preparea Lo recmve orders froln
:\ledlCal Gentlemen Ilnd all who reqUire artICles 1J1 theu 
hne. 

They are now receiving n large sllpply of MedIcine., 
PaInts, O,ls, Dye, :Sluffs &c. WhIch they Will selI bY' 
Wholesale or RetaIL 011 ... good terms a. they (an bo pro 
Clued In Upper C mada .. 

N. B -All perRnn. mdebted to the late firm of Hamil, 
ton and lIunt, 1110 requested to make payment to the 8UO, 

scrlbers, and those to whom the late firm IS llldebted to
prosent theu accounts for adjustment 

CBAltLES HUNT & Co. 
York, /2Gtb Octo her, 1832. 155 If. 

SCHOOL BOORS, &c. 
THE Subscrlbers have for Sale the following: 

Schuol Buoks, belUg the manufacture of Upper Ca. / 
nada, VIZ :-CanadJan- I'rllIJmer. Ueadmg Made Easy:' 
'fa,or's Spelhng Book, 'Veb.ter'. do., New 'l'estam""tI 
gnghsh Re .der, Murrav's Gramma~; Also, Wntmg; 
PrmtUlg, and Wrappmg PAPER -

N. B. Country l\1erchants and Schools furnIshed wltflll 
Books, and 'Yntmg, P.mtwg, and 'VraPi'mg PaPl'el'r 

ItT RA.GS taken ,n l'fly,neni. 
EASTWOOD & SKINNER~ 

rOl k Paper ]I,n, Nov. 16, l832. - 105. 

~OOKS, on sale at the, GuardIan Office;: 
~Clarl,e's Commentary; 'Vatsou's TheologIcal Instl; 
tutes; (a most valuable work) Watson's Life of Wesley 
Llfe of Bramwell ,-;-IIyml> Books 0\ dIfferent sIzes; Jo 
sephus; Watts on the mmd; Clarke'S AnCient Israelites 
\Vesley's Sermons; Clarke's Scrmons, &0. &0. &c. 

that the Furnace wll~be so enlarged as to.be able to muke NO'I'ICE 
C i.tmgs of any Size up to tlVO rons "mght. The Sub' "'. 
scnbcr IS constantly manufacturwO" i~ LL persons indebted to tlte Estate of the lata 

I1HL], IRON:ll AND UAC:;:UNEHY CASTINGS ' a JOHN' T!lO~lS0N! PhYSICIan, by Note or Book 
of supenor" orkmanshlp, and all <nch Castmgs In gene, account, are reqnlfed to make payment Wlt'lout delay 
rnl as are made III common Copola rurnaces; also has on and any pet"ons to whom the saId Est!lte may be Utdebt 
hand a vanety of Plough Patterns both nIGHT and LEFT ed, Will present thmr accounts duly authenticated to the 
H'NDED; amongst which IS one lately Invented by hlin Executors w. n. UOlJINSON, ~' self,--ofa medmtn shape between the COmmOl! and Scofch 
Ploughs, and acknowledged by those who have tned It to 
be superIOr to the best Scotch Ploughs or any other de 
"CnpllOTl known III thiS or "ny other cauntry. 

All thoso wantmg work done at tillS Foundry, either 
Cast or 'Yrollght, may depend on havmg It dono by stead) 
and experienced workmen. 

AMOS NORTUN, Agent. 
York, February, 1832. 
IrY '1 here" III be on hand, the ensuing season, an Ex 

tenslvc Assortment of STOVES & IIOLLOW.W.HU~, 
ootl). W holehale and RetaIl. 

118 tf. A.N. 

N;JOIICE-A }<'"" WIlt bo held on RlChmolld [1111 r't Yongc Stteet on the last '1'hur"dlY~ III March, J'ltJe, 
September "lId December. 

I{IChtt1ulld H,Il. Ifou. 1833. - 170 tf 

J '\.1\1£S IJENDEI{SON, At Newmarket. 
WILLIA~l ROE, 
or JOlIN BLAKE, York. 

Newmarket, Sept. 1832 _ ISO.tf 

l~T HEREAS Adml-;;st;atlo;;-~f~ Goods 
V Chatlels~ and credIts of RICHARD DARI{ER 

deceased, has been granted to the Bllbscnbers, Hollee IS 

hereby gn en to all persons indebted to the SaId Richard ' 
{larker, at the tlille of hiS death, to pay their respectIVe 
debt, to the underSIgned DAVlD LACKIE and LEO~AaD WILL 

co;, and to all eer.oD~ to "hOIll tile saId Richard Darker 
,vas Indebted. to send 111 thelf accounts to tbe said DaVid 
Lackie or Leonard Willeox WIthout delay. -

DAVID LI\CKIE, 
LEONARD WILLCOX:. 

YOI k, Octoher ht, 1831, 151.t( 


